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Publishing Policy and
Instructions for Contributors
PORPOSE STATf.M.ENT: The Joumal of Applied Communicarions

is a quarterly,
ering
refereedjoumal
o
ff

profcsslonal development

ror cducatlonal scommunicator who cmphaslic agrl<:ulturc
,
the
food industry, and natural ruources.

What We Look For
The .Journal of App/led Commutttc:a
Uons
ls a peer-reviewed jourm,I. It
wel<:omcsauthor,
orlglnol contributions from any
although priority m4')'
be given to ACE member$. should monus,cripts of comparable quality be

ovoili,ble . First consideration will be given to theoretical andapplied
artides of direct v.etue to ACE members. Such arU<:les might lneludt
forrnol
r ch.
1eseor
su vey or trend plttes. analyses, how,to,atticles. a nd
opinion piccts.
(Reviews below.)
All submitted manuscripts ore cons)(fertd for publlcatlon. HowC\'Cr.
prospective <:O!"l
tributors arc encouraged to be aware of the focus of this monu
requirements. iAs accepted
manuscript
with the
journal and
undtrstanding that the Journal of Applied CommuniCittlons has e,cclusivc
publication rights. which means that the manuscript has not been conc,,r.
rcntly submitted, accepted for pub!icatloo. or published el~where. Every
effort wi11 be made to maintain an 'in press' in?erval or six mcnths. All
submissions other then reviews will~ ~er,rcviewed (blind). Reviews
a re al$0 encovroged and should concern current (within one to l\\'O years)
books, ma,gazlnts. eduC{ltionol video coss-ettes, or software/C:D·ROM.

How to Submit a Work
Authors m ust
submit

four m~,nusctfpt copies and a computer diSk.

In MacIntosh o r MS-DOS
. preferably
format
In WordPerfect or Microsoft
Word. to the Edltor{s) at Bldg. 116, PO Box 110810. University or
A orida. Gainesville, FL 32611 -0810. Include a stl f.addressed,
stam ped postcard or envelope If verification or manuscript receipt Is
ed.
desired. Photocopies of drtwork, tob!c,. or figures ,hou1d be submitt
rathtr hon the otiglnals.
the
If
article i$ accepted for publication, original
graphic matt-tials may be reque$ted. Table$ should be received in
rndivldual, separate, electronic files.

Graphic•photo,image
and
winners In the ACE Critique & Awards
Program (C:&A) arc encouraged to submit their winning enuies.
I
mages
should be aecomp.,,n!cd b)• o note of cxptamitlon
ing why
conccm
and
how the image was made. A copy of the Award Image, and any accom•
panying text, a$ It ap~ared in the publicbttOO, $hould be Included
(photocopies
oecepted).

~,rn•I
o/ App/led
Comm1111fc,,tt011
. .t S. Vo
/ 79 No 4. 19,, 46
Published
by New
Prairie Press,
2017
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The Journal publishes refereed and
non-refereed mateiials.
Non-refereed articles include reviews only.
All :irt.iCIC$ $hould be typed double-spaced. Include .:, title p.,ge listing
-paragraph
autho
rs' names resses.
and add
At the bottom of the title
on,
a
tcal
nal
page.
note.
affl
Include
li$tin9
r
insti
blog aph
tutio
lf tJ
Job
a one
title, acknow!edgmt-"lt of funding.
Information.
and ACE m embership
If

the arttcte has been pre,-ented orally. this should
cd.n"be ..Cntk>n
Do not indude
hoc any tiut
identlflcatlon on Inside page text pages.
The title pogc will be rcmo\'ed before the ortlcle 1, .submitted for Mony·
mous review to three members of the manuscript review board . Art.lcles
should not exceed 1S double-spaced
pages.
literature
extyped
cluding
mum of six tables or fl9uru. Shorter articles
e :ir

suongty en((luraged.

Manusc,ript
O rganizatio n
(not reviews) must contain a 100-word informative
Ev ery artlc.le
. Drleny
e;bstract
11st the purpose, m ethodolog~·
fi. si
as.Begin
and
gnific nt nding
co u,lon.
the manuscriptpe$e
text 85
I. Oseds
epproptiatc
$\lbhea to break up the body of the text. l ist footnotes and literbture
<:i~tion$, on SCJ>brbte p.39cs. ot the end of the text.al ong wi th tables or
figures, If used. (Indicate in margins of t he text, approx imately. where
tables/
res
fi gu
should appear.)
For llteroture citations.
t use he "lluthor-datc
t
" system; thll ts, Insert
the surname of the author and the year of publication In the text at the
appropriate point : "Smith (1989) found th.,t .. : or "In recent study
(Smith, 1989), findings .... • Within o porogroph. omit the yeor in subse·
q uent references as long as t he study cannot be confused With other
studies cit ed fn the article. Follow the style 9uidel1nes in the Publication
l
.
M.anua of the American Psycho
l ogicallot
AsSO<: ion (Fourth Edition).

o

Pu1>1ic111tion Agreement
Cop)'Yl#h1: Sn o«set tiot & submfucd "''Mio to be:s<ecpted end publls.hcd by the
Jown.olq/ I\P,Plt«J ~ un.leouons. the outh«{,) 09rcc to ttom!tt copyright of
1M wed< to ACE-thlJ lncludu fulJ ol"Kf. cxduslvt (11$1\tt toUthe Pl)b c:.otlOn fn on
mcdio l'IO\I,' known or l,Ut
d , t dt~lope
ooc
"-"IC!Ud.fno but
ltrnited to elttcron,c
data-baus, mlc:tolltm, a M 3Mhol0g~!.
Autbot W4rt0Mk.s: The aoviof($) rtprtJffll.($)e {Ind worn,ntJ(t): I.hot th
ffillf\V,M;flpc wbmiu.c:db ht,/ho::r (t"'1:lr) own woll<.: \ho.t I.ht WOfk hi,-, b«n
4 ~incd only to thb joumo1 ol'kt lhzit It hu no« be:t:f\ prt:v'i<x1$lyt publ1$hcd: th•
Uvo a rtJdc.c:onlOl."\$ no )'1><:lous or uf\J,nw!'uJ stot"""'ru 31\d does noc inlMSe
Ut>Of\ the c:lv,I fi0b1s
of others; tha t th,t 4uthof(s) is(o,c)
frit\ging
notupon
in
nyoM else's c:os,yri
outhors
gln .
The
ogrce thot If t~rt Is o bre.,ch. ol o.ny of the
above
cm,,ffy
rcp1tM:nt11tlc),u.
thel tmdhc
wo,r.,ntJes
I.Not (s) (they) win n<f
~
r rond &lito and hold them Womc?cs$.
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How Do I Subscribe?
Members of ACEJoumat
re<:eivc the

of Applied Communfcati<>tU
The rate for non,m~mbcrs. ls $75
libfories. onct c>1ficrs
o ycor. Sing.le copies of ~ck l.ssue.s
may t,,e obtolned for $15 e&c-h, when avo!lablc.

os. port of regular mtm~rshlp
setv'ice,.
To order, contact:

Journal of Applied Communications
Editor, Onlverslt y of Florida, PO Box 110810
Golncsvllle, .fl. 32611-0810, Ph: 904/ 392-9588
Fax: 904/ 392,8583, e-mail:
L.EDO
GNV.IFAS.
AMW<il
<JF

Notify change of address:
ACE Coordinator, University of Florida,
PO Box 1 10810, Oainesvllle. FL 32011-0810

1995-96 ACE Officers
Directors

Board
Prt.Sldw t
Terry Mt-lttnNd1
(Jnl\'cr$ly
Ncbroska
of

Pruldent · Elot(t
Jonc!t RodekOh.r

~st Pteskent

Not1.ht3$t

Vok>rle McAf;,in

Holly Yoon9
Oni\'ctsily of
New H:,mpshirc-

North Coro!il\!I ;.(,T
St4te Unl\·crs!ty

Rctlreu

Soulh

UnJvcnlly
o t Ocorglo
Vkc.,Ptuld-t-nt

J.,me,, F. Evon)

Kot.le, LomtH Smith

Uit>.n.. lltlnol.s

lARoc Oonndlon

Ob tti<:'lColumbl.t
o.f
1'\ourc~n
h
f. l O.,!nn

Auburn (Jnl\'tr,hy
Wu t
Jomu A. Oi,.,Mon

USDA

Orcp St.lite On!vttst1y

(Jnlvc r~ity of J<Joho

ACE Coorditlator
No
Wood
Ashley

(Jntvcrs.l\y or Florido

rt Ctntt
Ani!A Povidl
Univer•ity of llti.'IOb

The ACE Mission
ACE, an intemtitionol
communic.otions
o rganization , is commit·
ted to an emphasis o n diversity and/lurallsm as an integrol part
o f its mission. vision, and values an in its rt
l&tionships
. groups,with
ond
mem ~r$
o ther organ!zotlons. ACE chompions the
development.
verydesign, ond deli
of commun!ai
t
lon:> and tech·
no!ogy products
nd
lJl services thatspecifica
are targeted
y
ll to the
needs of d iverse customers and audiences.
Joutmd
ofApp
lltdPress,
Comtn1111fc,11lons.
Vol. 79. No. 4. I 99S/ 48
Published
by New
Prairie
2017
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ffi What ACE Offers
The Agricultural Communicators In Education (ACE)
Is an international as$oclatlon of professionals who
utilize a wide variety of media-ranging from lrad ilional
methods to current technologies-to
dlss.,ml
nate
Information concerning natural resources, agriculture,
and the food industry. ACE was organized in 1913. 11.s
members meet regularly in regional meetings. work·
shops, and at annual, national meetings held each year
In different locations within the United States.
ACE Is dedicated to the professional development of
Its member'$. National meetings aim to help members
develop communications s1tategle.s and plans, and to
increase their 1echnologica1 knowledge and skills.
Most of ACE's 700+ members are faculty and staff
members at land-grant and sea-grant universitiH
throughout the U.S. and In similar institutions in other
nations. Some arc employed by the federal govern·
ment, others by au:oclated agribusinesses. Others are
employed at international agricultural development
centers around the world.
ACE members are the communications backbOne ot a
research and teaching network established In the United
States more than a century ago. They plan, prepare, and
d isseminate research results and extension teaching
materials. Their stock in trade is scientific Information
for scientists and technicians, and practical, problem·
solving information for people who can put It to work:
f armers, famllles, foresters, food p rocessors, news
media, ranchers, homemakers, young people, mari ne
businesses
main street business.es, and many others.
,
For more information, contact:
c/o ACE Coordinator
ACE Ha.dquarters
PO Box 35
Evinston, FL 32639
Ph: 904/392-9588 Fax: 9041392-8583
..mail: AMW@GNV.IFAS.UFL.EOU

For your professional development
and the benefit of the world.
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss4/7
DOI: 10.4148/1051-0834.1391
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